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SUtMMnt Of The Condition
Of The

First Bank
At Barns, Oregon, October 21st, 1913.

Loans and Discount $325, 264.07

U. S. Bonds 41,000.00

Bonds and Securities 59,986.26

Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,966.00

Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8,604.92

Five per cent Redemption Fund 1,250.00

CASH 113,302.80

$651,262.04

Capital $25,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 80,325.58

Circulation 26,000.00

DEPOSITS 420,936.46

$551,262.04

Capital and Surplus $100,000.

Tonawama tonight

United States

For High Grade groceries and
low prices see Hissner.

Mrs. Oakermsn has been in

from her home at Riley for a few
days.

Satisfaction in

quality and price st Clingsn's
Millinery parlors.

C. L. Iove was making proof
on his homestead in the Silver
Creek section this week.

Bailey Hayes was in town the
first of this week attending to
some business affairs and visit-

ing relatives.
Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared

for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. 60tf.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
S10O.0O0. THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR $ I $ I SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Clean seed barley, the six row-

ed variety, raised on new ground
and entirely free from other
seed, 1J cents per lb. Vic.
Gibson, Burns.

Friends should remember the
grand ball given by the Mothers'
Club on Nov. 28,

ball. They will serve luncheon
in the hall to all who desire it '

B. P. Bennett desires The
Times-Heral- d to extend his heart-

felt thanks to the many neigh-

bors who were so kind to them in

the recent illness and death of
his beloved wife.
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Thanksgiving

fe have two objects in view In this sdvertiBe- -

the first is to inform you that this store is team-t-h

a full stock of fall goods in every Una of

kndise that belongs to this business, and to

formation so interesting that you may fee induc- -

uk up the items that engage you most,

ur other object is to plant the germ of conf i--

in your heart of hearts, confidence in this store

willingness to serve you fairly, evan generous- -

re is no question of its ability. Fall styles in

indue have no more thorough nor lavish ax- -

than our show room and counters, at your

ure and get our prices on any goods you

eed before sending off or buying elsewhere.

figure with you on your winter supplies.

SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise -

Building.

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

INim

guaranteed

Burns, Oregon

l!

If it isnt Eastman's it isn't a
Kodak.

Mrs. Wm. Hanley went out to
Portland the first part of this
week.

A fine line of guaranteed hair
goods, now on display at
Clingan's.

Eastman's Kodaks .and East-

man's Kodak supplies at The
Welcome Pharmacy.

Get the special prices at the
Steam Laundry on dry family
washing.

There were 18 homestead
entries filed at the local land
office on last Monday.

Pure Bred Cockerals for sale,
Brown Leghorns, Rhode Island
Reds. J, H. Eichner. Buchanan.

Mrs. James Paul and little
daughter and Miss Nena Haar-stritc- h

were in the city last
Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Wm. Miller
made a trip out to Wagontire
this week in their car to visit
with the Egli family.

Furnished room with light and
heat for rent, also some cellar
room. See H. W. McHose at the
steam laundrv.

H. W. McHose and family
have moved into the Brisco re
sidence for the winter and County
Treasurer Miller will move into
the McHose residence.

Frank Triske has secured his
commission as game warden of
this territory and has entered
upon his duties. He is a fine
young man and will make good
in that position.

R. J. McKinnon & Son have
established a daily stage from
Drewsey to Juntura. Connec-
tions made with the trains at
Juntura and passengers are given
every comfort possible. Fare

6. Freight, 1 cent per lb. 51 tf
Joe Carter's team of bronchos

took a notion the lane wasn't
wide enough for them and Frank
Johnson's auto the other day
with the result that they tried to
get out into a field and in doing
so broke the reach in the wagon
and the wire fence didn't leave
any too much clothing on Jce,
No particular damage was done.

Miss Annie McKenzie is con-

sidering the proposition of start-- a

kindergarten in Burns. She
has succeeded in securing suita-
ble rooms for the purpose and
has had much encouragement
but will not start the class until
after Thanksgiving. She con-

templates having her sister come
down from Tacoma and spend
the winter with her.

Elsewhere in this issue will be
found the estimate made by the
county clerk on the amount
necessary to be raised by tax for
the following year. In this the
estimate is madr to cover a year
and it also istimates the state
tax to be approximately what it
was for last year. However, it
is found that the state tax com-

mission has estimated the state
tax will be more than double of
last year and it will thus bring
the levy still higher than was
anticipated. It was estimated
an 18 mill levy would be sufficient
but now it will likely be 20.

J. F. Mahon was in town this
week.

A. EgB is in the city this week
with his family.

Butterick patterns at Luna-
burg, Dalton & Co. 52tf.

Wanted Plain and small
childrens' sewing. Infant cloth-
ing n specialty -- Mrs. S. Whiting,
Burns.

Jonh Witzell and two children
were up form Narrows Wednes-
day to see the Harney county
pictures at Tanawama.

I. Schwartz will meet and
undersell any outside house on
goods of any kind. Bring in
your list Goods delivered in
Burns, Portland, Boise, or any
railroad point.

Mrs. Millar opens a most com-

plete line of practical and season
able millinery including all the
newest ideas and novelties. At
the usual stand with I. Schwartz
in the Masonic Building. The
ladies of this vicinity are invited
to call at once.

I. Schwartz will meet and
undersell any outside house on
goods of any kind. Bring in
your list. Goods delivered in
Burns, i'ortiand, Home, or any
railroad point.

The Clay Clemens sawmill is
now at its new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber: buck teeth and any
special order given prompt at
tention. 82.

.. N
i ne Harney county nigh school

students are going to have a
game of foot ball at the ball
grounds on Thanksgiving after-
noon. The Sophomore class will
compete against seniors, Juniors
and freshmen.

Patrons of the A. K. Richard-
son general merchandise store
are in luck. The bovs have ar-

ranged to give away a handsome
breakfast set to patrons

showing by a coupon that they
have traded to the amount of
$26. Ask them about it. lit t"

Miss Drusa Dodson took her
departure Tuesday for Boston to
resume her studies in Emerson
College. We understand she will
take a post graduate. She went
out by way of Portland where
she will visit for a short time
with relatives and friends.

Jack mans, the new pro-
prietor of the Windsor Barber
Shop adjoining the land office, is
prepared to do first class work in
his line and invites a share of the
public trade. Satisfaction in
every respect 48tf.

Married Last Saturday even-
ing at the Presbyterian manse by
Rev. Dr. Babbidge. Ralph Bain
and Miss Marie Springer. Mr.
Bain is a son of County Commis-

sioner Thos. Bain and is post-

master at Harney. The bride
came here about a year ago from
Illinois with Mr. and Mrs P. K.
Saffle, she being a sister to Mrs.
Saffle. Miss Springer was em-

ployed for a time in the central
office of the local telephone com-

pany, She is a very accomplish-
ed young lady. They will make
their home at Harney. The
Times-Hera- d extends congratu-
lations.

Died -- At her home in this city
on last Sunday morning, Nov. 9,

Eliza J., wife of B. P. Bennett,
aged 74 years, 11 months and 3

days. The cause of her death
was pneumonia. Deceased was
a highly respected lady and her
death was a severe shock to her
many friends and the bereaved
husband has the sympathy of a
large circle of friends. Mrs. Ben-

nett was born in Illinois and was
married to Mr. Bennett on Janu-
ary 9, 1869, the old couple having
been comrades for almost 66
years. They had no children of
their own but their niece had
been a member of thejr family
from babyhood. They came to
Hums first 17 years ago where
their niece, formerly Mrs. B. A.
Dickenson, was residing and
who died several years ago.
They remained here for a time
and finally went back to their
former home in Maine only to
again come to Burns, establish
and improve another little home
and then again go back to the
Atlantic. They returned to this
place about two years ago to re-

main permanently they stated.
Mr. Bennett is a civil war veteran
and is held in high esteem by
his comrades, members of the
G. A. R. having taken charge of
the funeral which was held from
the Presbyterian church on Tues-

day afternoon, services being
conducted by Dr. Babbidge.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bennett had
been members of the Burns
Presbyterian church for a num-

ber of years. The funeral was
largely attended by sorrowing
friends who will do all they can
to make the loss less to the
grieving husband.

Tonawama tomorrow night.

F. M. Landing was in from
Van this week making proof on

his desert.
The Welcome Pharmacy has a

fresh supply of Vaccine. Be

sure and Vaccinate your calves.

The Loyal Neighbors will meet
at the Valley View school house
on Saturday, Nov. 29. All other
neighbors cordially invited.

Horses fed by R. J. McKinnon
& Son at the White Front Barn
either in the barn or corrall for
26 cents per head. 61-- 3

For Sale Four head of A- -l

milk stock and four pure bred
Poland China boars. Chas.
Wilson.

Receiver's Sal- e- We still have
a lot of dry goods which include
furnishings of all kinds for ladies
and gentlemen. Come in and let
us give you a pleasant surprise
when we quote prices. La wen
Mercantile Co., J. Dillon, Re-

ceiver. 61-- 1.

BURNS FLOUR MILLING CO.
I'r i at Mill for product..
Flour SB.S0 In lota or wore.
Bran 91.25 per hundred. .
Rolled barley $1.28 par hundred.
Rolliruj barley $2.00 per Ion In Ion lot

or more. Customers in all oeses to
furnish sacks.

PACKING DEPARTMENT

Until further notice the following Cash
Prices will prevail in selling meets!
Hot s, whole or half, lie. par lb.
Choice pork tonka, ISc. per lb.

" loin, 20c.
Whole pork shoulder 12 14c.
Lot of pork, 1 Sc
Whole or hall mutton. He
Front quarter mutton, 10c.
Hind quarter mutton, IS 1.2c,
Choice mutton for Mow, Sc.
Mutton chops, 15c.
Hind quarter beef, 13c
Front quarter beef, lie.
Beef all cuts at reasonable prices.

The intention of the Company is at all
times to pay the beet prices and soil on
closest martin consistent with food bust'
ness manatement.

Oregon Agricultural College

FARMERS' WEEK
December S to 13, ISI9

This will be a notable event in
the educational history of Oregon

Farmers' will be
the leading topic of a stimulating
series of lectures. The week will
be crowded with discussions, and
demonstrations i n everything
that makes for the welfare of the
farmer and home-make- r.

WlWTia SHOUT COUHSE
Jaaanrr S lo ao. 114

Tlin College liaa irnl no effort to
make thla Ilia tnorl mm plate short
BSSMB ill its liiitory. A vtrv wide
range of couraea will bo offered in Uen- -
eral Agricultural Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry, Dairying Poultry Keeping,
Mechanic Arts, Domottic Hclence anil
Art, otniuttrce, Forestry, and Mimic.
Nunierou. lecture and discussions on
KAIIMKRH' at home
and abroad, and will be a leading fea-

ture. Make thli a pleasant and profile
Lin Hinii'i oniiiiK. No tuition. Acoonv
MiolalioiiH reatonable. Keduoed rateeon
all railroad. For further information
address

II. M. TUN N ANT, liegislrar.
Corvallii, Oregon

Farmer' Husitiaaa Couraea by
without tuition

rtmnrmrmniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiniiiiiim

THE STAR
Feed Barn

II KLLIOTT. Prop.

Horses Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CAREFUL ATTENDANTS

Good Feed and
Reasonable prices

Horses 25c par Head in Barn
Haled Hay and Graia for Sale

Comfortable Camp House
With Cook Stove

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
South Main St.. Hum
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NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.
Dnitiii statu l.s nu orrtc

Hums. Oregon, NuvsniLer 11, lata
Notion la hereby given that Walter T attaint

of Klley, Oregon, win, .,,n January (I, lU7,nide
ii irioi Mni no. vian Hsrlal, No. IMIBn. lot
Lois ;i suit I. Kk'.HW '., HW.HKi.4 Mention In
Towi.slilii'JJ s Italian '.'s k, Willamette Merl
.iliin, lias filed nolle pf Intention to make
Hnel nve year !'i, ol. to eslalillali claim to the
Unit shove ilesenlieit. Itefofs Heslatar anil
Receiver, at Hum Oregon, on the itithilftjr of
recent iter, mis.

rial in an I names as witnesses
It. I'! i viler, lariol Wlllisrspoou, Andrew J.

Hklai B. 'el I'mliii sll of lUley. tliegoii.
iVm K.aaa. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITKII HTATJU LAND Officii,

Hums, Oregon, November VI, IWIS

Notice is hereby given that Joka Q, Alexand-
er, of Burks, Oregon, who on July 17, 10. anil
Mi'i'leiiiher II, tall, respectively, msde Home

leail Kuliles. No. J, for NJ.KW,
HttlgNW'., NvV'.Nf..,. HU,NlC'i and nU.K';
Heeiion is. Township vo H.. Hang V K.,
Willamette Meridian, has fllad notice of luten
lion to mske tlualflvu year front, to raiabllali
claim lo the land above described, before Ilea
Islur and Hecelver, at Hums, Oregon, un the
Hull day of Hecember, mm.

claimant names as witnesses
Wlllla.n liardwell.ufllurus, (begun. Wllllsm

A. kjukehsle, Alvin Hurlburt bolfi of Narrows,
meg, in. Albert K. Murphy, of Hums, Dr.aou.

wj. Vaaai. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
liNiTgn Btatb I.snu orrioa,

l.akuvlsw Oregon, noveiubsr 4, llit.
Nbtb-- la hereby glvn that Thomas A Mar

low, uf Kile, Uregou, who, on Juu.Juth, mio,
in ano Homestead Knlry (Ant feby. ), I MM) No.
oltt.00, for K'J. union US Township it a, Msuge
.a I., Willamette Merldlau, has filed notice ol
Intention to make filial three year Proof, lo
ibIiUbIi claim to tho land above described,

Cbaa. A. Hhnrman, II. H. t'ommlsloar,
at rile, Oregon, on the 1Mb day l December,
IBUk

rlalniaut uames SB witnesses
Okas. k. Davit, kdward H treat, Jams Melaoa.

John Mu(aohrn all of Fife, Oregon.
Ja. r. BUMUtsi. Iteglsiei.

Stop at the Burns Hotel when
in this city where there is a fine
cook and very best accommoda-ton- s.

tf 31.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
IiNitkh htatr- - Land orriu.

Burnt, in. nun. rtnvombtr t.tftl I

To Irtjverf W iMihusfr .l It I y 0M
Mtfftl
, imi me bvrtb) iiHiirttil n.Hi AihnihIm

J'tlMlMa rJllU glii'l. ill'., If.' III I't'i i.i.Hl
oltlre av1i!r.'M, tlnl mi 4th, 11M, flit lt
Hill otlU't htr thily h,,.h ttlhMi In
nntfM awI Mrarp th" ' ctliHuf nf ymr
Hillll''4Hl Ktl'l) 0( I.,, .tllil, Ktft ii M
mult April iiiil, h'll', rm HU S ilt.n VI, T.ittii
hip MM HtiiKf fi Km!, lliniiii.lt- MiThlltii

nn. tt urtHin.U for htr i iiitcl h alh ftm ihn1
virti ntvtr vt thilslHMl ft'Mdtiti upul of In Hi.
win' Imu ivm1 hhIiI tit.rt tf Uim aiiii f.,i in,,,.
tliHn sit iniiMth Inst fi'iat litfc- wholly nhfM.iii
til shM rUlm

You irr, ihfti'lori fin (htr lintlflml (hat Um
III Hlltgi'lOIH Wilt h' 'rikrn hy tills nmi'r'iir

ItHVlliK iinfi mm "I l will, llt jriMir ttlfltntry will h runt ihtirrunder without yti t

fuithiM rikfht tu br htard thnrelo. lthr i.r..t.
this nfllf v ur on if vim fatf u Die thl
oltlrt within twrntr dai afftr th.- Kul'K'lii
(.iihHHii1t.it .f thin iiittlit', ai thuwu below
yuurantwtr. umleruath, iiitrlflvally iiietlltiic
ami riiiiiullti( Id thftf allKnti in- - of entiti-s-
or if ytni ftt.11 within that time to flit In Ihll
ofllci ilnt- proof thai you havo ttrved a copy olyour anawtr on Ihe all coiittttaiit rith.-- In
ptitou or by rec liUrl tuall. If this arrvlre l
inadrt by tht delivery of a ropy of your aniwnto the rontet'atit lu peiton, proof of aurh
vlrt m un the either the lahlraiiteatant'a wrllleti
arknowledgfintnt of hit receiptor the ropy,
ahowliigf ltatltte of Ita receipt, or the affidavit
of tht peraoti by whom tht iftllveiy waa

when ami hrr tb i'oi-- wh deliver
td; If utada by epTiatefed mall, prHf of aur--
atrvK-- mttst constat ! tiic amdavlt if the per
not. Ly whom the copy aa mailed, tHtlni
whan and the poMoOotO which It waa nmlli- -l

aud thla Hfflilavlt mutt itr accompanltnl by tin
pottmwttr't rffctliit far the letter.

You should slat In your answer tht name of
tht pott office to which you deilre fu ure
notice to lie tin to you.

Wm. Kahhb, Haititer.
Data of Aral publication November h, mis.
Date of second publication November Ifi, ivll
Date of third publication VuviiiiIht a, ivlH.
Date of fourth publication November'., IVM

NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION
Unit,) htatkm Lakh Offim ,

llurut, Oregon, uu.)h-- t r.M;i

Noibt It hereby etvcii that Kny Kelly, nf
navtny, wreRou. wno, on June in, ann
Feb. IV, 19tW, rttpectlvaly made Homeateail
Kutry No. SftSe, Herlal No if.f.ni and No u,; .,

for WUNK4, KUNW'4, NWUNW, NWtiHE'.,,
Nft'4.Hei-M,,liUM.iUi- NKi4Nk heel ion Jfl.
Townahlp tt t,, Kaiifi- 84 K Willamette
Meridian, has file J notlct of Ihteullou
to make Pinal five-Yea- Proof, to rsubh-i- .
cUlm lo tht land above dtecrll'ied, bafure
tttflaiar and Receiver, at Burnt, Oregon, ou
the tt(h day of December IMS.

claimant tiamt an wltneattt.
TfA H Patera, Oeora Hti, ( harl - LalMir

enct, Nlaa Halt, all uf Princeton. Oregon.
Wm Kabhm. Heglater

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Umtd HTargs Land orricg
Hums, Uregoo. tlctouer M. I'M.".

Nolle I. herelij tlvan tktl Nisi Halt, Jr.,
of Wavarly, urvffon, ho, on Hentcmbrr in
IIIIO, mad Ailillllnlial lliniif. trail Knlry Nn
wwaa, for NBia-B'- j, gr n, SW'.eWli amii"w'. Bsi'llou. Township 7H ksiigr.il a
Willamette Meridian, hat filed notice of Infeti-lio- n

to make final three year prnol.io eialillah
rialin lo the land abor e deerittied, before Iteg
later aud Hecelver, at Kurns, Oregon, on the.th day of December. 11.

t'latmant namee as witnesses
Jama J Malum. Hoy Kelly. Fred II.

tieorge Halt, all of Princeton. Oregon.
K.aaa Heglater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATION.
fan. i. eTACM l.l (irrica
lliii ii . Oregon, OrtulaT r7. Il:t.

Notice Is hereby glren thatoihn A.Hall, ol
lireasey Oregon, who, on Uaeaaikor lltli. ivssi
made Honiralead Kulr No. '7u, hcrlal No
tWIIT. for NWI.NK',. K1N'4 and HJ',N',.Hec I;.. townthln'Jun., Rang, u,'iK . wil smelt.
Met Idlsn, hsa filed notice of luielltlou lo tn.brdnal Ihree-ye- proof, to establish claim to
Ihe land above deecrllaid. tvefore K I,. Heed
U H romiulssloiier, st tils ifflce at lireweey,
Oregon, on the let day of Itereuiber, IvlH

Claimant uamee aa witnesses
James I. Hrooks, John W llurdlck, Alfred

B. U.rev, Htephen Miller allot lirewsey, Ure
gon.

Wm K.aat Keglttrr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -

I'aiTtnttr.Tu I.snu orrtc, ,

lliirns. Oregon, OcloUir .'7, 113
Notice Is hereby given that William k arrett
of ttllry, Oregon, who, on Mar h i. luoa, madr
llullirsll'Sil Knlri No. .ItBJ. Hvrlal No ISI7I.. fin
H'.HK'.Binl h'.s'r.1,. necllon M, Towu.hlp '.':
ttoulh Itange if, Kaal, Wlllamrlte Meridian.
has filed nolle of Intention to uisks Final
Ave vear proof, lo establish claim lo the Isiui
atsnv ilescrllinl. before the Iteglaler aud He
crtver, at Bums, Oregon, on ih th dav of
ltombei IV1

t lalsnaiiv names as wltueases
Woody 1.. Heal Woody O. Heal. Hen F. Mut

t.r i i.Mir Olbben. sll of Klley, Oregon.
n m. rtaa. Kegisier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t NiTct' Mtatbn I.AHnorrtci,

Hurnt. Oregon, October 7, Itfltt

Noilot It hereby given that Fred A.Caee.ol
Iirvweev, Oregon, whr, ou July UL, I'M.1, made
Homestead Kt.fry, serial No. OoMft, for M
NIC... KVS.NK'. and N W8K4l .t. iiun SI. Tow n
ill In IMH.iutb. Henge :u Kaat, W lllamettc Mer1
dlan, has filed iH'lice uf Intention to limit
h (ominulatlui: I'mof to claim
to ibe laud above deacrlbtd, before K I

Htedc. U H. coiiitnlMlouur, at hit olhce ai
h'tetey, Oregon, ou the oth day of leceiuber,
M

Claimant uauiet aa wltneaaea
John Ott, Kim. i II Taylor, Amoa

Vt ii in in Hater all of Drewae, , Oregon
Wm. Karri. Kefltter.

NOTICK FOR PURLIBAT10H,
UNiTguHTsTaa Land orricg,

Hums, Oregon, October tf, iin.i.
Notice Is hereby given thai Merit A. fpteer,

of Burn, Oregon, woo on May .".'ml, ItfciH. made
llomrstead Knlry No. U74, Hiirlal No n.i.ii, toi
ki,W!. snd W '.sgi,, Heiiiuii II, Township it,
South. Kange Hi Basl. Wlllsiuell Meilctlan
has flint until nil Intention tomske final Five
Year proof, lo establish elslin to th laud
starve described, before the Kegisier slut He
reiver, al Burns, Oregon, on Ibe Mh day ol
December, 1(11.

Claimant names as witnesses
Albert H Hoy I) Hlahl, t'harlr V

Heed. Frauk I' Hlackiner, allot Hums Oregon
Wm I'u.i. Kegisier.

NOTICK KOU PUBLICATION,
UNI f liMTATKh I.ANliofFli K. i

HliriiB. Oregon. October W, twin. (

Notice I hereby given tbat Wood o. Best
husband ol Norauerreu, uecaneu ol 1. 1. v.
rrBtrejl. M, wt nisa"e. ...., isvi, sis

HomesUad Knlry No. ajun, serial No. n.'.toi. fin
KU ol WU. Kecll. in 10. Township .'' Houlh
Kange 74 Kast, Wllltinetle Meridian, has tiled
notice of Inienilou tu mske final five-ye- ar

Proof, to atahUsh claim to th land abnvu
described, before the Heglater sod Hecelver. at
HiiriiB, Oregon, on the'Jstb day of Noyemlier,
isil.

f'lalinaut names aa wltnu.sea
F Mutter, W I. Bett Hon ei ( II. ,i II

ol Klley, Oregon K.J l.auglilln Fife. Oreg. 11

N0T1C

n M. rsast, Ki'glste

FOR PUBLICATION
ITKIIHTATKH I.ANIl OFr.l'K

Hill ii. ihruuli in ti'l.i .' !.

Notice Is hereby given Hist Jolm A Haul oi
swell, Oregon, vv tin on Novembci ZJuil, IISJ.i

ma. 1. Desert ami fntrv. Serial No i.n ho
si.sVi",, He. lion .11. Township i south. Kange
.itVaai. Wlilaiueiiii Merlillsn, lias tiled notice
of inienilou to make flual roof, to eslalillali
el tm to the laud above described, Iwforeiht1
Heglstrr aud Hecelver, of Hums. Oregon, on
he wilt day of November, IVM

Claimant names ss witnesses
Ii B. Ausmlll, Charley Hard. It. J. Wllsnu

Allen H. iirahi.ni. all ol l.awen, Oregon.
Wm. Fahks. Heglater

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'MIKD HI VI KS I.ANDOKFH'K

Bums, Oregon, ocietntr ka, llliii

Nolle It herebv given that Henry I lay
Ii., bin. un, ol llsme), Oregon, wliouu July 1st
lU.ru made Houiesluail Knlry serial No UiUllu,

for Bl.SWi,, Bunion 1 Tow na nip ti South
Hauge II'., K si, Willamette MerliHvJl lias llleil
nollee of Inienilou lo make Filial Three nar

roof, to establish claim lo the land shove ile
sin Hind, beloru the Kegisier aud Keielver n
HiiiliB, Oregoli, nil ihe .'Vlh day ol Novenliu
1111.

Claimant names as wllllussus;
Peter Mortter, J. W. Hhuwu, Joe Ulark.t II

Uavls, allot llaruev, Oregon.
WM. K.ki... Hegls'i i

NOTICE FOB I'UHI.ICATION
UMITgpHT.Tgs l.isn llrrni i

Burnt. Oregon October it, till.

Nolle it hereby glveu that Dsvlili. llovu
ol ludaneudanc, Oregon, who, on Auguti irlih
Itasj, mad Desert snil Knlry. Serial, m, u.i.,.,.
for B' seutloii iw, Township V South, Hauge
wt Kaal. Wlllainelle Meridian, hss filed uollce
of Inienilou lo make final pi, ml, to establish
claim to the laud above desvrlked, befur Ihe
Hsglslsr ami Kocelvui, at Hurnt, Oregon, on
tha'sttb day uf Novamber, iti.i

Olalwanl names as wllue.se.
Hsury r Huulley, Chss Van .sudl Ueoige

Cobb all of laiwen, Oregon. William W l'r-elv- sl

Indepeudeuoe, lregou
Wa. Fiag, Kegisier

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
We are fully equipped to'hmndle any For-

eign Banking buBinesa and issue drafts direct
on all the'principalYitir; of

England, Ireland, Scotland A Wales
France Auatro-Hunga- ry

Switzerland Italy
Belgium Russia
Germany Finland
Holland Spain
Denmark ft Sweden India
Hong Kong, 'Japan, Mexico City
Applications by mail for Foreign' Drafts will
have prompt attention.

Harney County National Rank
"Year Heme Inalltutlon

t

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Best Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-
fort for PatientsReasonable Terms
Graduated Nurse in Charge

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICK8, Props.

Old and New Patrons Will Find the Best Brands Here

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

I MR. FARMER

3ftisT,i i wT ;. --MIR: .Jijj: J JM)
gtvjp

We have the greatest display
of Earm Implements ever in
this section and prepared to
care for your needs. Plows
Harrows, Seeders. Wagons,
etc. Extras for machinery,
repair parts for vehicles, etc.

r po

Pumps, gas engines
ammunition, paints
dishes, glassware
crockery, windows
doors, rootling and
builders' supplies
complete in all lines

Blue Ribbon Wire Fencing
In quantity any heighth desired

HEATING STOVES and, RANGES

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH. Manager


